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All Previous Enrollment Fig-j
ures Shattered.2.947

Over Last Year.
Enrollment in the District public

scfeftols has reached 64,531, shattering
all previous records, according to fiK-
ur«H made public today by school au-

thorities. The statistics show that
there are 2.947 more .children on the
s 'hool rolls than at* this time last.
year.
The elementary school enrollment

totals r»3.273, a gain of* t.UOS over last
J ear. There art* 10.1H2 students in the
hij?h schools, or 1.61S more than in

School Need* Kmiihiiitixrd.
The steady increase in enrollment,

school officials contend, is indicativ*
of the urgent need of additional
school accommodations. This point
they will bring out in the forthcom¬
ing campaign the civic and trade or¬

ganizations will be iirged to wage in
the interest of another building pro¬
gram for th«- schools.
The figures showed an enrollment

increase in every high and junior
high school. Dunbar High School,
with -11' new studt nts. reported the
largest gain. Central High School
was next with 235 more students on
its rolls than in l!*2«». The enrollment
gain in the other hiuh schools and the
t vi< junior high s.-hools follows: Kast-
ern. Columbia Junior High School,
1 !»0; Tech High Sc hool. 17; Shaw j
Junior High School. 142: Western j
High School. 128: Dunbar High School.!
i23, and Business High School. t>8. j
According to the statictic3 tttere are |

121 more students in the two normal ^
schools than last year. Wilson Norma'
School has a total enrollment of 11G. as

compared with 1^4 i: t l!»2n. while the
&Iim*r Normal School has 2l»0 students.
Ugainst I'll last year.
Of the I>73 pupils in the elementary

©i-hools r.fi.oio are white and 17.2tlo col-
wvd. This is an increase of G77 in the
whit.' graded schools over last year and
tul in the colored. .

The enrollment in rhe high schools is

;us follows: Central* 3*045; Eastern, 871;
Western. SS4; Business. 1.24 7; Tech,
1.144: Armstrong. 875*. and Dunbar. 1.50!).
.There are 622 pupils in the Columbia
Junior High School, and 4ni in the.Shaw
.Junior High School.
j; The following figures fhow the en-

jrpllmeiit in the various divisions: j
.First division, third division, j
,7,8 ~»1: Wilson Normal pi^ictice schools,
.>43: Krank 1 in-Thomsyn division. HNS; i
ape« ial schools. fifth division.
.f,3.".s; sixth division. 3.»»23: seventh!
division. 3.?;:?!»: eighth division. 3.IM:!
ninth division. 4.053: tenth division.
?.12MI: eleventh division. 1.^81*; Miner
Normal Practice schools. 223: twelfth
division. 1.!»)."»: thirteenth division.
i,fu»>: <'anlozo Vocational School. 44.
and U Street Vocational School. 110. j

BELGIAN SENATE RESULT. !
! 'BRUSSELS. December 1..Official]
Returns from the provincial elections |
flow at hand have completed the com¬
pilation of results from the parlia¬
mentary balloting, showing that the
^lake-up of the senate will be as fol¬
lows: Catholics. 73: socialists, 52; jliberals. 28. I
f The Catholic party had a majority!
V* f thirteen o v.»r >11 hi ;hr la >.n:i r.-

The Best in Modern Fiction,
Travel and ISiographj,

and Children** Hook*.

WAYFARER'S BOOK SHOP
IK.3 II Street

i.French Umbrella Shop.
P. :y Xiiih* <;if?s Fsirlv. I^arp' M<s«»rtiMent

¦fAdi**"'- 'June's a:.«l rii?l«ln»n's 1 mt>rHla«. !!?.« j
lniiiiMe pr.ce". l iitifs S-iit ('use l'nil>r*'lla<. .

718 13th St. N.W, .

']:»».>& ir'nj:. l-'rnnki:ii {..U1 V»\ >1j*Hiirorltis.
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Have You Tried the

Vanity Shop?
6 Dupont Circle

JOE PAIANO

Where They Do Expert
Marcelling $1.00
Lemon Rinse Shampoo, 75c
Henna Shampoo . . .\$2.00
And also specialize in
Hot Oil Treatments. .$2.00

Assorted Hair (ioods
at Reasonable Prices

Phone Frank. 4165
Hours 9 A.M to 8 P.M.

YOU'LL GET FULL
RESULTS FROM YdUR
HEATING PLANT

And not only that, but
you'll save money on
fuel after our experts
have done the neces¬
sary overhauling.
Get our prices on

Plumbing and Tinning,
new work and remodel,
ing.

MAURICE J. COLBERT
621 FSt.N.W. M.3016-3017

jEinr
is guaranteed by 30 year*
service to millions of
Americans. Kondon's
works wonders for your
cold, sneezing, cough,
chronic catarrh, bead-

PP[twjA ache, sore,nose. etc.
1 JOT
tt« m nedftU row

i niiUma
KONDON

Wnawlls. Mioa.
£

, sore nose, etc

MR, WEEKS GIVES MEDAL
TO CLASSMATE OF '81

Admiral Wilson Honored for
Heroic Work for Transports

During War.
Two members of the class of *81

at the United States Naval Academy
met today in the office of the Secre¬
tary of War. One had been sum¬
moned by the other to receive the
Army distinguished service medal,
awarded him for brilliant work in
connection with the convoy of Army
transports through the danger zones
and bringing them safe into the har¬
bors of France. He was Rear Ad¬
miral Henry Wilson, commandant of
the Naval Academy, and formerly
commander of the Atlantic fleet. The
other was .John W. Weeks, Secretary
of War. himself a rear admiral in the
Naval Reserves.

This reunion of classmates proved
a "happy meeting of the two. Both

were o"bviously pleased by the honor,
the giver being apparently as pleased
at the opportunity of presenting: the
medal to his friend and former class¬
mate as the latter was to receive it.
The incident brought memories to

each of the old days at the academy,
where they were middies. At that
time, it was recalled. Admiral Wilson
had the reputation of being the best
uniformed member of the class, and
Secretary Weeks was known as the
"heaviest of them all." The two were
chums.

STATUE GIVEN DIAZ.
HOUSTON, Texas, December 3..

Gen. Armando Diaz, hero of the PJave.
amid a tremendous ovation, was pre-
sented with a statue of an American
doughboy, the work of a local artist.
here today. He was told that Houston
Italians have plans on foot to i re-I
sent the city of Rome with a life size
statue,of the same type.
"Rome will be proud to receive such

a statue," the general declared.

AUTO TAG RUSH
UNDERWAY TODAY

Supt. Coombs Begins Their
Issue a Month Early

This Year.
The annua) December rush for new

aiKomobile taps began at the District
building: today. Several hundred ma-
chine owners visited the license of-
fice, room 117. during the morning: and
the stream will continue until the
oflice closes at 3 o'clock.
For several .years there has been

a throng of applicants in line at the

District building on the last few days
of December to get tags. but. by start¬
ing a full month before New Year
day this year Wade H. Coombs, su¬

perintendent, hopes to avoid another
last-minute jam during Christmas
week.
Everywhere a motorist looks as he

enters the license oflice he will see

big yellow signs, reminding him of
some of the things he should do to
make the streets safer. "The slower
the speed, the nearer the curb." "Be
safe, not sorry." "Head the traflic
regulations."
Realizing that every one who drives

a car will enter the license office
some time within the next thirty days,
the trattle bureau has taken advantage
of this opportunity to get in some
educational work with signs.

SYNOD GETS INSTITUTE.
DANVILLE. V(L, December 1..The

Presbyterian Synod «»f Virginia 'wi.i
take over the Danville Military In-
stitute next June and operate it as
a preparatory school for Hampden-
Sydney College. J. E. Perkinson has
been appointed trustee to represent
the synod in Danville. J

ELEVENTH ST,

-The House of Courtesy-

Another splendid
opportunity . in

Stylish Coats
Grouped for your special con¬

sideration at this remarkable
price $55

Self and Fur-trimmed
Better values than have been usual at so moderate a figure, essay¬

ing the most approved models.designed on the full generous lines-
also form-fitting and bloused effects.

This choice of fabrics:
Ermine, Valoura, Eolivia,

Normandy, Mixtures, Chamoi-
styne.

These fine fur decorations:
Beaver, Mole, Wolf, Squir¬

rel, Krimmer, Australian Opos¬
sum.

The Finer of the

Frocks
Making reductions that per¬

mit a most varied showing at.

*38
For Street.for Afternoon
.and for Evening Wear

In mode.the last word: in
quality.supreme values; in fin¬
ish.exclusive embellishment.

Canton Crepe
Crepe de Chine
Silk-back Satin
Velvet
Crepe Satin
Taffeta

Lace
Tricotine
Poiret Twill
Serge
Georgette
Combinations

Xmas
Blouses

A Special Assortment
Overblouses.in Crepe de Cliinc,

Georgette, Satin and Lace Combinations
.embroidered, beaded, braided and
la«e-trimmed.in White.', Flesh and the
Suit Colorings.

Also Crepe de Chine Tailored Waists
.embroidered and lace-trimmed; Tux¬
edo and Buster Brown collars.White,
Flt'sh arid Bisque. >

Selection at $5

Gift Underwear
How exceptional is our prepara¬

tion for the holidays is pointedly
demonstrated in the variety, the
values and the prices noted.

"Our Own Brand"
A character of silk and a grade

of making which give us exclusive
values.

Heavy Glove Silk Vests and
Bloomers ; cut full; and painstakingly
made. White, Flesh and Orchid.

Vests
$2.35 and $3.75

Bloomers
$3.35 and $4.75
Kayser Italian Silk
The famous "Star" brands. ^
One-star Vests and Bloomers in

Flesh. Orchid and White.

Vests, $2.45
Bloomers, $3.45

Three-star Vests and Bloomers.

Vests, $4.50
Bloomers, $5.50

Also.Glove' Silk Vests.with
self-straps; cut amply full; QC
in flesh .only.and all sizes. j[ *

Bloomers, to match, in all $2-45
sizes

Crepe de Chine and Sa'tin Cami¬
soles, lace trimmed; with AA
strap and "built-up" shoul- ^ *

ders. Flesh only
Satin and Crtpe de Chine Chemise

.embroidered and lace trimmed;
Orchid, Flesh and White. Reduced to

and s2-89
Lot of Crepe de Chine and Satin

Bloomers.tailor-finish and QQ
lace-trimmed. Reduced to ^

All purchases intended for gifts wdl
be suitably boxed whenever possible

COMMITTEE ON PARKING
WILL MAKE INSPECTION

Citizens Who Seek to Solve Auto
Problem* Unlikely to Indorse

Drastic Regulation.
The committee of citizens appointed

by the Commissioners to endeavor to
solve the automobile parking proolem
in Washington will make a tour of
inspection of the congested areas of
the city tomorrow afternoon, prepara-

tory to submitting a report to the
Commissioners.

It is practically certain that the
committee will report unfavorably on

the proposed regulation made public
by the Commissioners several weeks
ago, "which would have prohibited
parking of machines in front of
theaters, clubs, hotels and all busi¬
ness establishments in the downtown
section of the city.
The committee, it is understood, will

recommend a less drastic parking rule.
Intended to meet the wishes of the!
largest iftimber of people, both motor-
ists and pedestrians.
The Commissioners were prompted

to draft their drastic regulation hy
complaints from Imsine*.- m« ti tin*
cuKtom<irs frequently fir.ci it impo*-
h il|If to pet near the . nt ran« ,m i«.
their stores because of machines thai
are parked on the main t!iorou|rhfar« <=.

Electrical Gifts
OPEN NIGHTS

THK

H. I. Scharr Electric Co,
r:t!» 11 th St. V\V. Main l^n.

Not Just Beef, But THE BEST OF BEEF
IS SOLD AT ALL THE OLD DUTCH MARKETS
Why Eat Beef Cut From Thin, Under-Fed, Emaciated Cattle When
You Can Buy Cuts From Carefully Selected Corn-Fed Cattle AT THE
FOLLOWING SPECIAL PRICES.FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

. 28'b

. 25'»
Sirloin Steak .

Round Steak .

Bouillon Roast . 20
Chuck Roast . .16

lb

lb

Sirloin Tip Steak 28
Hamburger Steak . 12*
Top Round Roast, 25
Bottom Round Roast 22 'h

!b

FRESH PORK CUTS FANCY VEAL CUTS
FRESH HAMS .. 20*
FRESH PICNICS 17clb
PORK LOINS, Whole or half 21^
PURE PORK SAUSAGE... 22c,b
PURE LARD, 2 lbs. for... 23cIb

From the Finest Milk-Fattened Calves

BOUILLON ROASTS... ^

SHOULDER ROASTS...
BREAST (Boned) ROAST. 1
SHOULDER CHOPS h\LsLi !b.

a rtii c u,.

iO lb.

Shoulder Lamb Roast. 22 lb Shoulder Chops. 20 iti

FRESH-CAUGHT riah
Halibut Steaks . 38'b| Pan Trout . . .25
Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddie . . .26
Croakers, Blue Fish, Trout, Salmon, Etc.

11

lb

ih

Just Out of Our Smoke Ho
Sugar-Cured SMOKED HAMS SMALL 9O £,

LEAN ^<5
Slicing Hams . siT 19'b
Southern Style Bacon (gib

Ilj tlie Pleor

c c

Smoked Jowls . lZ'b
Wafer-Sliced B-acoa .SO'"

DERRYDALE
Butter, 50c

lb.

GOLDEN VAIL
° 20'
o lb.

PALMINE
NUT- «* O 1

O

BUTTER, XJ>. j
MINCE MEAT, 25c lb. |Fancy Dates, 17c pkg.
YUM-YUM, That Chewy Chocolate Candy, 29c lb.

MIXED NUTS, 29c !b.
Asst. Chocolates 23c lb

COCOA
LARGE BOXES

3 for 25c

SMYRNA

FIGS
Extra
Fancy 28 lb.

GORTEN'S

CAKES, _ ^READY 1 Q
TO FRY IO AN

OLD DUTCH COFFEE,», 25
"Creamcrust" Bread
A FULL POUND, THE BEST IN TOWN

CHEVY CHACE DELIGHTS
T . I 1 *)/* Med- Pt- ^Or RUSSIAN Trial 1 Family

Mayonnaise lLf: Jar- LOKr Jar- DRESSING Jar, is/v- Size,

Fancy, Large

Grapefruit
3 for 25c

No. 1 White

Potatoes
10 lbs. for 27c

Spitzenburg

Apples
3 lbs. for 25c


